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Tbe'preaaurc on our' column baa leen to .

gtaabaao?iremtcr It impotsible to publish tbe
report of Kemp P. 'Cattle, Ej., 6n the Finances
of the State, The rejiort con till us ninny f alui
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A e ' rl

Tbe charge which arrant demagoguet have

to delighted U) roll at a tweet morael under

their tonguet, L e. that Southern slaveholder,
and men tf mcaiia among tut, were proud, over
bearing ariatocrata, row-beat- and uatert ot

the negro and. the poor white, never bad any

"proper foundation: Thei e never wa a comma

othir, than the people of North Carolina.
HoneaL virtuout iKiverty ia no where more re- -

bjKcted than among our people of all claaaea"
At JioHcat, virtuoua negro, txw hi to periton,.Ht
the tympatby and cfoufidence of every one, and
certainly the integrity and virtue found among

the black, inc their freedom, ara not lee

highly etiraaU)d. Indeed, where any of eur
colored people have ibown, ainca their cmancl-patio-

that their virtue ha reeiated the eednc

tiont of the atate of demoralizatloa which ha

tirrouniled them, the confidence and friendahip
hownbr the white are nei vernal. And now

that poyerty atareaalmdut every man in tbe face,

there in noTeaaoni w hatever, Jor tbe 'ahamele
effoTU made by aome, Ha array one'claa of

sgaioM another, ;
:

The effort of tbe Standard, since the chwe of
the war, to ue, without atint, every' effort U

array the NorrVrn people against the Soutb
and to embitter tbeir fecltngs againat , 13 ft
falaa and damaging publicntiona, deserve the,
everea rejiri henaion ; but even tbl do not

.tnorit asaevere condemnation aa the efforts of
thaf rpape'r Bd peraonit rema)'krof Ha

Editor to; plain, honest people, to prejudice
them nd this black gainat thoaewlnraretniry"
guilty of the ' offeace of oppoaing II wicked
effort. What clae cafilt mean by It frequent
remark, threatening those, who have anything'

kft, with confiscation and the division of their
HctaaTSot!; the "poor white ana blackrtr-- i

What else Caa itwtlre, but the titter poverty
anddegradation of tliose who have bad tha
coyl fortune to pWstrve a little of what they
had, amid tEffrT&k ot their fortune f Can
anything be mora transcendently mean, than

7: ---;thut ; ;
W are glad to know that iripectabW poor

people, and really sensible black, acorn each
wickedne. On. evera! "cscaalona.ibc-e- Mr.
Holdeu' return from Waahingtoii, we have
beardof bit. approaching our boneat people,
and, after the usual salutations, tAyiog, "Now,
air, there ia a prospect of re poor' white people
and negroes "get ting our right,"' In most

we irfl pleased to know, he ha met
with cold eomtort. The tmthia, Mr O' doe

I nut mat juttUfjir
wanta aaerry. ir, be were to get jmlttt, be
would be gone! '

Firrr or tub Btada. When Holden I

patriotic, he mount his hjirte and call Paraon
.Browniovr '"''that glorioiii 61 J patrlotwand wlieii

he feel piously jncined, he vent, hi fury and
wrath againat the BmUn JitorotJjtMwti
Our exoeilent aociate, the other day, prepared
a casual local, n0tice ajet the CTiriatma holi-- "''

t'he" wyrthe timiMH ait see

until it wa published, and forthwith Holden
gow pious, talk about hi respect for the
Chureh and the minfstrv,tiid about charity, un-

til be work himself into a perfect rage at the
Senior. Holden scarcely ever goo to Church,
and bis love for ccrgj bit reader fully on--

derstaml Wonder if he would ever think of

them, if we, the fWnior, did not now and then

tut our uonitird in "his msaard t We have
hepe oi Holden et. He may lie reclaimed from

4ht Pettier abanbma
the press. -

A voice irom ine xuaaia ges.
K "About the year 1318, the friends of Dante

succeeded in obtaining his restoration to his
AnM . n .1 lii. nl Aa riimli t i.in (hasLt p., 'eefti su. of eaoneyrand,
enlering ciinpcht there avow himself gty, and
ask pardon of the; Ucpuolic. The ToItoWing
wa bis answer on the occasion, to one of his
kinitmeii-hT-JFr- you letter, which I received
with due respect sod Atiection, 1 oterye how
much you have at heart my restoration to my
country. Iam bound to yotr the mure grate-
fully, that an exile rarely finds a friend. But,
after mature consideration I must, by, my an-

swer, disappoint the wishes of some little
minds ; and 1 confide in the judgment to which
vonr impartiality and prudence will lead you.
Your nephew and mine hat written to me, what
indeed had heen "mentioned by many other
friends, that, by decree concerning (be exile,
I am allowed to return to Florence; provided I
pay a certain turn ef money,' and submit to the
humiliation of asking and receiving absolution j
wherein, I see two propositions that ere ridicu-
lous and impertinent. I such an invitation to
return to hi country glorious tor Dante, after
snflering in exile almost fifteen years I Far
from tlie tnaq who it familiar wkhr --philosophy,
lx the senseless baseness of of earth.
that could do like a little sciolist, and Imitate
ithaasraSFiru
vp a it vert in ckniat. Far from the maa who
crie aloud for justice, thi compromise, by hi
money, with file Ttersneutorar- - wnttii It not
the way that shall lead me back to my country.
But I shall return with hasty steps, if you or
.any other can open to me a wsy that shall aot
derogate from the fame and honor of Dante ;

but it by no such way Florence can )e entered,
then Florence I shall never ll

I not eirry-r- enjoy the tight rrfthertnjripd:
start t and may I not seek and cowUmplate, ia
every corner of the earth under the canopy of

Heaven, consoling and, delightful truth, with,
ont first rendering myself inglorious, hay infa-mo-

to the people and republic, of Florence I
Bread, I hope, will not fail me.' "

'j "i r i f " r
Nanoleoh ha a k idney disease ; ictor Eman

uel a paralyzed right arm ; Blsmark is sick ; the

Kmpefor of A nsf Ms and the ti-etj.y- if llanovw
t JwQhPop weep

evertbe
taT

-- ..... ...ear a ciuw.u i :

rFoHTRKea itoVi Kjii, December JW. A di flictib

ll nynrTft in iiaminon wgut ,4i.njtgiiB-.j

party of negrt'H-8,- T bo made an aifai k on a ifore
to revemre one beint; shot while endeavoring to

--Stealr 4 nJ were uisjersi'ii vj mo BUinary.
--i'Dar are, said a sable orator addressing bii
bretheren, "two road to di world. De en am
a broad and narrow road, dat leads to perdi-
tion ; de oder a harrow and .broad road,- - dat
lesU to eor destruction."

- --'If dat am 3e tatd laMe bearw; ""dlr
cullud jndiwulual takes tode woods."

ipTTirE Ji.m and Jot fnr . in this 0i
4 JL year lout. , ur Mtuii' it7

J. 29 1 ....... . Agent.
' I'Mfu-- au.1 KtaB.lanl op;., ' ,,,

- - roR Kcvr.
limine and J Jit oft JlilUU.riiM kuoa

IV.W.

4f l'e flWT4i- -

fetllOOL, lit lK. M4KOV
MUTE fnilii1rf.i'itioivTitin)iirtk th -
X tljrt fjf a "PW bom. omiftrw i

uie 17'tb. of January, provided euftieieiit number t
beiciu with kiuol aiijilj',. i

, . ', K. . MASON.

IxrMU , '

school ron both.
Number or Pupils limited to ivtntj

, inf.y r.f:r filt iAcy, t,lllIrw
" Viil.H, LACY. Aanumirr.

Til oieruiiw of tlii erhiv.1 will t r"amd oa
"""illi Jdj-J- ! ''""'j-'- " I

Jioys wiU be Uwraagklf prepared ftr College, or tus
baitUM-- . " '

Ten-io- : biff is rn, . - "

Tcuu : tivla known id applieaifoa to the Princi-
pal.! ' "--

-

Wimto, at Wamlih, IXt. 7ao
. Wiboa. Jui'y. 14

. " 13 t IS
tbnuka, at
Wiitianutoa, at Williumtop, MAW

1 A S
WixtiuiKt'Xi, at WMhintrtOK, 9 A 10

Itilh, at WotxluUwfc- ,-
Mitamikt, at ttwan Qnarier '

Uaileri, a Hatteraa, t Uarrh 3 t
Th DiufHiH Ktmrafil Bixetinu ill Im ai t)ii

Wiureh ill ThwIkwo. on HiituriUy tlm 1Mb. uW, llie
' Hlwr1ii are Mtr- - II. l'aliaer. K, A. Tliorn, War- -'

( ru Jlatllp, It. K. Wcalhcinliw, ( Itaa Latkain,' tfuhn
Arthur, Jaa. Clark anj Int. . A. loan. I d "

' knov whaarelha Htawanln fi Wilnoa auaUatUiraa,
Ilii tnwjrii I list all should be prMnt,

A the iafB fr :ha Ammal (Mwilm, tbna
far imlieata that Ian firr tUMulnxluotio of
Imj IWpreoeutrti'in," propowwl by tfia lata Uoral
Confcrcnoe, ulllaotm be uilirially aBuo(i4 aa the
la of tho 'lmrcli. tlie distru't Mtwarla to antli ipa-ti- on

of aoch aonoticinant will elnet four Mfnlrt t
oar nrv t Annual t in ounfiirmitjr imih the
nrovjnjnna of naid taw. .

My 1'wtt Ofline, fr the prpnent, t TawlHiro, Wv r."l
l'pra circtilatiiig witlun the bound of thia itintrht

will oblige many of Uu ir raadvra by puUiUng Uiei
, above notice. . --' ICS. KORAlf, Pf E.

D tf "'L

IrlKK.III'GIIKH.
I 8 aow prrfiarcd lo reerira boarnyn, at tlia IT onMl
X on tha oornsr of lavie and liawaoii Hi., (lata Man-W-

llonaa.) . .

- Ouod Transient ami diy hnant. 'Honra of Mealaj
Bnwkfaat to t. Innfior U to 1. "i'lr to T
o'clock. :

DEKin AKLIi lIOt EAl I.OT FUU

fnHK anbacrilwr wUhea to rent ant, for tha ananinif
'X 7ar, tha Himne and Lot, inuosdiately North of
Ui r.inorj.aJ i.unrcn.

The Uoaxe ia oommodioaa. barinl aik'ht reotne and
all nioMiary -

" roMwtKu ffivvn lmuiodiatfr. " ' '' '

yJr toriua, aipl to i

IS01IT. W. UAtWOOD,
'T&I47-rr- ? ' --..' - : -

next. Remnon of Mr. Jamra t. Tavlnr'aTHE trrm wnf tTrhr wtl rnnnnnKt tin 1ia&y.
"the hd. d iv of JaiManr 1(j7. ' "

'l umiM tJil.OO ier aanaioa of Bra aiMitlia. !

,;. leVIH-lir- ' ..

. - ,
ATIIOM' eV M rTALl

COH M 1881 6 N ME B C HAN TS,
- . ,

r n r u o, tun.- - -

frowtpl MHwuai aWti m iea lo the aela or jMt-r-

ehaaaof Cottm Varna, llaoon, flour, Waval
Utorea, and Mtrchandiea :

. cGN'KiiiK wests t&t&eftva. rrrr:
-- aKruxKcaa,

A J Turk, Mi'TVnnald k narriia, K. W. Tnard k finLT'. A. Arciin1S,rMirur; Took A Son., Wl.inoa-aii-i;

1). W. !. IvtiIkjw, Oraotieboro, and tUlitora of tha
Bcnluiel, Raleigh. V .

lee l ''--- i s ,

(iRliAT SAL.B '

A.T A.ucmoN.'
:V-----
IlPRSES, MULES, A.OKI(JULTL'UJVl

'. PLEMENT8, 4c, Ac' !

"T l. WII,I,lAMt!s wHtaeH at (mrtlna en
J J, the in Ue oily of RaleiKh, on
'lnlav, tije lh. aT of January, 17, at 11 u'uhJck !

1 Thoronfih-Br- fctalliqp.eiKht yeare old.
1 1 lurou((h-lre- bay Atariia, by JmnnrM nyhy-- v

" NiKht, out f aiarea by import-M- i l'hil Mrown ;

they 1U Maayaara ohl Beit 8)riiiK, 154 handa
hinn, no wisllin harn aid nadi.r the aaifilTa.

I Urn Wb-ta-il harnoiw Howe, 8 yeara old aa.t tery
etviiah.: ,

'' ''

a bawleome eheeaitt-aorr- el Horne, T Jeiiri old, and
.

;workeaofwhere,-'-- - -

1 larite 1T tule, V,i hand" hih, 4 yeajaold...- -

Hurerai'other Muiea aiid llorea wilt be Bold at
tha earns ttiiia.

IS ADDITION TO THE ABOVEv TO CLOSE

WIIXhEV-- t

new tron-atl- e 2 hora Wapon,
, , (New Vork mak.

1 now Jonijvina Iron-ai- lo tau t, ,
; .. irnakt irun-eu- e Carta, . j..., ... .l u

6 Corn Shllra , -

. ' IK tww warhuuae or a lore Tnuka, email and
larK 0e.

SO new Ku,M KuwaAUen'a ueUera.
H ' " IM ' "

to Kiliott I'lowa,
No. It " i bwlonl.

lu " ' l'.'l " - two born.
i Titnti-u- t ltowk,
lrt doa. Kpaihxs AaV ahdoih'ra. ,

lftra, Trwe.t:Uajit.
, nf miMiy itlifr lttid4e articha. ,v i - ;

!lTLe art""1"" vi-ipr- and ia eieeially
ealh-- trthi mili'rq hi' nioet ili wrable lotot faurana,

r and the tsrgr-s- t aLvk of rTr and swiet bitrhly improy- -
ad arrtotillurai otr oii.xvu at attfuua ia
:bie btaie, will Iwaind at tlua aoetioa. -

Dee ln-t- .

nai.T al,T t

V tXT HACKS SAM - lri Ml aacka, dlreet3 ,e)UU.fr"Bi lvrp"l, mow huiihng aiid tnt
etl. by

A A, WIIXAItl),
' - W1.,l,eHle'"fr.ra'i'.. 94't K"th WatareU.

. .! W...s.t .1 i v.niwi a- - . l. i
4I K

E WlwiwMiHitiajt-l- Ma wdlieaiiig-Wahiea,-

4;jiiMua.aiui. r ; ...

"aiMoiTi
. .a tar. (jtice.

if

1 b Teat:
fcO lat family Flour. JoHVoelM'd Knd f.T

--- r M. thV.t, Ht.
Siel' ala (ircrn'

re k iK tus ai.k. a.

I S Urge tSjosmicO.
Ieefc-tf-- V - ' noieeaie uroeera, .

i Editor..

Tuesday Evening-- , Jtttt. 1, 167,

Memorial tft CsBgrtt.. -

(it the mitdii tiicj ntl7. Hut liM.bn m-l- y

l!Hitrlo1-i- n the conduct of tlioM iniliyid-tu- T

In nnr niiUtv m lio are neck'nig to gratify as

man rcvctiire trpon tli greut msjurttj o( tbclr
fellow citlzciii, ftir htr rvawm tbaa that
tbey bare rffused t promote their tclfloh and
onhal!Owel aniliition. . Their whole courae,
m1iict Lu bea cliaracteriwd bjr otter sbam
lcaxtuM, profligacy and MQei, haa atkst

,to inveigle, wittfiij;'y Any docect vkitf Ifien intff
the aupport of tlieir alwminable and wicked
achemei, 11m-- t haTC rtaortol to the poor !ude4
netrro aa a more congenial ally. the Terr, nrtrro
Trhoae worst enemy tbey have heretofore been,
bat whom the are willing to court and embrace
ie order to rent their hate upon their on color
ant kimlrtd. i We ate inforuted by a gentleman
who baa afen one of them, nameroilaly aigucd,
in the ahop of colored hucketor, that printed
memorial (id courae gottea up at tit Slaiulurd
ofSice) are in circulation amnHf tht ntgrof of tbia
Hty,Tw JBouUIeae throug'Ii'out the State, pray
ing Coureii to entabluih a ''loyal eiril gorefa
meiit la Kortff Tarolini f Avia-n- llteao ahaTl

have been duly eignel by every negro ia tbe
State, 'w'io can be taught to "make bia niark,
they will dotibtleea be forwarded by lloldts to
Btovena, who will, in hi turn, preaent them to
Congreai h embodying the Tolce at tt many

tboivMind clUaa)A4CJhTf0i''! ?iit
thlt we CMUiiot o mtichTiie theerVj''0;
ever much we may deprecate theHUtirj that It
i certain to work him. The idea ol

aaked to sign, ortq allow hU nameto beputtfi
a paper addreaaed it Conyreu, which ia to bring
ab(tut aome great Iniagiuary benefit to himaelt,
la aufOcicnt, of itaclf,,to ticklr hfi weak fancy
and excite ragae bopee. liut what worda of

and confjenipl tn aerere
enouga for the vhM men, (in color only) who
are uWig auch agenciea to deatroy the govern-

ment oKour good old State and pronrrile aud
tlegrade thejt neighbor --r i

Thy ie noVall ! W are feliably informed by
a public olficerw high rcepectabitity la an ad-

joining county, tjfat theae "Memoriala" hare
beca,etrt out front the laJrf office Into every
Captaia'adiiitriet, and that aitfoaturea are aotixbi
to be obtained in the-- following manner: The
ignorant, who never tee a newspaper, ant ap-

proached with the aaaertioa that Holdca hat,
recently beea to Washington, aeekbig to reecue

what Httie jand, or other property, they may
have, from confiscation, and that he baa re- -'

ceived" amurancea that tnlg tkott thull it qxirtd
iflii mia.tifm "M yieyw" handing the party
tbe Memorial t ' ;

Wo lay ihewe faete before the people and eall
the attention of Congrcai to them. We beg
ourlricnde throughout the State to watch for
these incendiary papers and communicate any
facta concerning them that may come to their
knowteflgi; ;;,'- r!l.

It would be to question the existence of atich

a thing at retributive juntice, to doubt that the
political villainy now being practiced ia North
Carolina will go BnpuhiBhed. ' The liiiaerable
agenta of treason in tbia citato are gathering op
for thfmselye A tcre of ineffabltf infamy,

Oold hii declined In New Tork to thirty-fou- r

and a half, and it i the opinion, ia financial
quartera, that it will fall ttill farther. One of
thecauaeaot the decline u tnai van atreci naa

ItoJie agitate, Jty ihe ltadie.d thumjer
trom Congress, 1 he movement of that body,
liwikiiiT to the inioeachment of the President.
tbe abrogation of the Htate goTernmeotv.and
liat.onciitratifW.jt lti.;Felerat jxiwer Jn the

li;ielHtivexdepartment, are bile and alwurd.
The impotence of the body for mischief, aa well
aa it incapacity-io- r goodara.na well undet.
atMwl. Tbe tense ot the "public will check

tendenciea of Congreee. TbereJ'
fore, gold will fall, and the currency will ap-

preciate, and the government aeeuritica enntiu-ti- e

to muintain their credit at home and abroad,
at least till Congresa ahall accompliab tome ot
it deatrurtive project '

Financial men have also diaeovered tht the
many movemenla In Congreas hgainat tlm con
aeryative financial policy 6f tlm Ailminiwlration
will, in the end,, copie to aauht, and that the
currency will certainly not be increaeed, nor, to
any injurioH extent, contracted. '

. Another operative cauae for the decline ot tbe
price of gold it. that the Bank of England hat
reduced hi rate of interest to three and a half
tier cent., which ahowt that gold ia not wanted
AKaJAl fro tbi
country need not be. eipecica at pmiPuT!'
tainly not to an amount exceeute? the receipt
of coin and bullion from tbe Pacine,

The above tiewaof the "National TAltttijtnftr
agree with tbe general tentimentt of financial

1 4t. XT 11. i V. 4111. k . N
Rivn ui Mia iKiriii. inieuigeui uiu ciwjw im ji

attribute the preaent appreciation of onr green
backa and government aeeuritiea t the growing
impresios th at tiltra ' raitieftllain w,l 1 nott Li
uihph

e Tilaiulari, hoae k bo trtedge" ortinahce It
aljout equal to ita atatcamanahip bolda the fol
lowing opinion : ' '

t
'It will le eu that gold in New York hat

fullento 133. raaaMr. Ktevena' bill to reorgan-
ize tbe inaurgent' fttatee, and it will toon be
down to 130." r ; ''

" A Fai HlT 'We brn that a coloteii mu
IB thUV'tty, a few day. agi giiirg a gewte"gmiM,of tbe-fsrr- JHMkff 4y ther:Waekaj-eplarnt- r

why tt ww that Mtey bad nvi ted Mtv tmh attd

Mr. HoUlen ; we colored folkt thinkt that he ia

one ob at FiiprcuaUvcdiHcyT.

' The Washingtoa eorresponcb-n- t of the Fhila-delph-

Inquirer ay that aa eminent member
of the House is stil to le preparing art icle of

--5mpes-hebt IvVSrtl Judgratxtihe SupTeme

Court. ,.. .

j ; u ir Hit; Mu
4itl j4tinrtiiiBwwwi; f f Mi'mtstTi
with interest m vamm.cp(ratntie,if.l,4tJ,'.i 1

B J. Total tt,347.3,23. ' ,

Mr.. Battle bt're.glWai a.mbtuUi-ilvaivli'tbju-t-

tbe ih,iiactfr if' 1h bit v irlofuf llrtti( , luxti r
what acts, issued' m,,t vuluaUe lur tcftrmuv.
iiectmtinaet

I bare piven full statement of tun liabilltii--

of the State, and of the aaaela for wliuii Uiese
liabilities nwtty wre ere iWd. .. It'Will be

that Abe Biiniinl interest, et en afler t be '
past due bonds sml coupon are funded, and if
the bonds lesueil during the war to the ltidl
IMHit tTMnpaiiitf tieiiciudistl, ' will iSinTrccnt

' '$l?fi(),000.

The Mfleks and .and. licM W-(h- ftati1,
Hwhnt t - Aft.rtTiTO.gi.' - M

under the rcvTvaTot travel ami pniductimi, w ill
rontriliule to rcHi-v- tbo public burden. A
State as great in all tlieresoiircos whU'Ii swell a
nanon-- s weitun, wui caiutul stiall regain n
tidenee, and give its potent aid to industry. wiQ
In-a-r tbissmall tax, wt oile third of 0110 wr f
cent of the JtW,(HX,0OO.t.f our pjrnjK-ity-

, with-
out perception of u weiebf. - -

L . hethur .the State ltaa siifliciently jecorm'd
trom tue losses ot the late disastrous struggle, '

and the embarrassment caused by ttie tuddon
change of the lalior-syete- to be able
now, on tlieregul'ar payment of the intercat on
thff'Tubtic debtrest poculiarry " within the
knowledge, and within the decision ot the ' re-

presentatives.' of thejieiitilewho. are famili ar
with their condition-,- -- : : ::3

I know you will realize the importance of an
early return to a prompt fulfillment ot our

By every consideration of enlightened
public policy, by regard to the pecuniary au'd
social standing of our .citizens, wherever in the
civilzed world the pursuit of busiuci or plea-
sure may lead them, hi respeet te theair name
ot North Carolina, whose plighted wdrld only
the sternest necessity has ever been able to
licoak, we are bound as toon as Ood gives us the j
strength, to redeem, our promise. v

iTJie vast wealth of our Western counties,
now locked hp within their rocky barriers, apt
peat o ut not to let onr railroads coino to (lis--
"griiccTuI ruin, after rienetratiiig to tlie base ot
the mountains tlipr wri.7 1tii,rtn4 ii if.r,tau

The benefit of the work already builtHy
the credit of the Slate, are Inimeasuralily greater
tlianjbe capital stock which npresiiits their
cost. They have adiled millions to our taxa-
ble property. The Still transport to the mar-
ket of the world the work ot our hand and
the produce of bur soil. They . are every .day
iMiconiiag stronger for fut Hre. de;eloHment,---Al- l

nations which desire not to fall behind it;,
the march of civiliutipn are toil in a; to mult

and extend such highway. WhVit w ' tie
r:ady bFca-s- t away those aids to progress, and
have no share in the victories of science aud
industryover the material-worl- d, then we may
ingloriously throw aside all care for our fast
infreaaiug debt, tmtll it wieiglit
trtoo ffVieVon for dumrength:-- "

' rt'MDUia act o? Mancn IOtii., i860,"
Table t exhibits lu Sunit-th- e operations "ol

. thia department, in exeeiiting the Aot. --

Cnuer this law, new aix percent, coupon bonds,
dated January 1st.. lSfiti, interest payable at
ThrNtitt.malTHfifc
"New York, on the "1st', ilay of
July .and January of each-year- , have "been

in exchange for bonds and coupons of
bonds, issued under Act passed prior to May
asofh., 1861, ot $1,433,000 on

. October .. .4 1.,
. Tbe Act require me to sell the new bojjds,

at not lens than par, and with tlie proceeds pay
the pasfi due bonds' ami interest, and the ci..
tries on the honki of tbia department are c
corning to tins uctton. , ;

The effect is to require interest, to be charged
from January 1st,, 1806, on the new but
tf allow none on the coupon, offered in ex-
change. This produces muny complaints, hold-
er contending that coupops due January 1st.,
li6(l, and anterior tliereto, should justly bear "i

interest in the same nutpner, as by thesAct, past
due bonds, best "interest from maturity until
paid. '

- Tbo eonrtnjctlotrot thstAwrdopti'd bf liie.
is in accordance with tbe settled practice of this
department for many years. In tUlercnce to
holders of coiqions, whose position is, I think,
reasonable, I bring tbetMttertoytJuraiterrrirmi
as in yorfr power only lie the remedy.

As the operation of the Act is on the fiction
of an actual payment for the new tonts, I felt
hound to require applicant for the exchange
to pay the accrued interest in coupons or cur-
rency, lu thi way, $l,40.(lSl in currency have
been received, which is depot: ted in the Trens-ury.- -

KrcinN(iEOf sto k froR uosns.
'i'lie ordinance of the Convention, rati lied

lilt ll. of June, lh(l, entitled, "An Ordintuicc to
r( bange the Stocks of the Slate fur bonds is-

sued prior to May Silst, lstil," reijuired me to
advertiatdlj such newspaper as I should sele4,
for sealed proposal r- -t he exchange of stocks,
bonds and other interests, lield by the State, for
the principal bonds issued Wore the 201 h. of
May,18Bt.-',- .' ,.,.'

AeciwditiglY, I adveHised in licwspapcrs in
different porliMtisof this State, Virginia, Wasb-intrto-

New York, Baltimore aud Boston, tor

aa late as jvovctniier jst., iuo, in order that
tiimie deairoi'.sof makinirthe exchange Tnitrbt
tiavc opi)ortnitity of seeing the annual reports
by tbe different llail Koad and other corpora-
tions, whose stock were offered. The bids were
opened in presence ot the Governor and Comii
trollHr, as directed by bWi,:--Thejin- stock for
wbMhoner were matle, was' that of the '

Ualcich St Gastoa Rait--ltn-d Coinoanr. the
whole orwlilch wan tab en atxm;gre"ie firo1.. 1...1 S A.. ...1.1 t,- -.

mitiin jui f i...)ajr:j i. .

Table M. shows the. names of the stieeetwf nl
tnddersand the premium ottered.

L.AiUJV bonds secured' by liens held by'tbe
Ftriltj arerrl part transactions in, ijuriiK the
war, I have postponed the offering them tor

under the law, until I could ny themnT.
ter tefire von, th'tt the its'! ii st tuned by t In
biaru ...mav be aacnrtainwt, and dmliteml bw vi--

IT y TTt retc Ker. - r-- jf , rriTf r i . n
l

hiitt't Unit tb5,w li.u..u.ti M-i- Uv. vi!i Ubrl i1
such term a tnav bo dxeiiiAl just to (he

land lo.tliejiiiblers of tceuritic- isiie.j.br lu j
ll rial in J. r vt Hit irt ( m pi -i ft tluruiiliL Bar.

; Aciiitri'i.Ti U ii 1 niv Ri iriir .

l- riiinyiiTUea Alic A.c.t ui IsaHJ,
(

jilll"l'iki(t et tu- - auUiionrji-- tuj-- . L'iitUivTFrtti:
rnr to mwv ami invest the. laud sunn donat'i--
to this Slate, for the establishment f nil

t ollce,:'. I.cimiiutiajijni.U.luI ), j..
?waln to prouced to Vt asbinrrtun and procure be

ta issue. In this he as u( eert-fu- , ainl on 1

mt'8lU day o! August. I!ii(j, the scrip forward,
ed to Raleigh, awl is RO in theTrptuuiry.

i
Under the fct of Conrcs granting I lie scrip

the States, who hflVCLjno public, lands, .wit bin
their limiw, ate not allowed lo locate theit

whirh woulfj. ifFClipjr n"iii"'tf-rttiiii- fiV ev'A

now afford. We give toine extract:'
To Iht Gmrd Auethhlof AFlh VurvltM.1

1 have the honor to submit the accouipunyini;
report ef the operation of thi department
since the Inauguration of the permanent Htnte
government, January lttl SOS.

Table A exhibits tbe public account The
large aggregate ot the debit and credits re-

sult from the requirement ot tbe Funding Act
of March lOtlt, 1H8, ytbat I shall Mil the new
bonds, and with the' proceed discharge the
past due bonds aiHcoiijMmSj in eonseqneoee of
which tbe entriey4re made oa rjicIIonfW
actual tale and payment, fuetea of a nit re ex-

change of securitioa. - ' ''.--

The small amount cf tmldie ticrerTtat
arise from the postponement by the Qenesal
Assembly of tlie return day, from th4t ,oi

Octolier to lit November, subaequeatly bytbe
Conventioiito 1st January, 18ti7. , .

' VOHVEHTIOK TaiS,- -

Table iS ejthiblta the return of the - txea
under tbe Itevenue Ordinance ot the Invent-
ion,. Total $281,128 OS. This iiTw will be
hereafter, to some extent, IricrPased. In aevijritt
Countie, I e., Pasquotank, rtrtrke, J and Jwk- -

aort, wo persnrt wat Tinittmrd'Tts Wilbvldr iif
taxes un.ler the Ordinance, and. br Act of A-- l
cmbly the preaeiit BberilT. were charged. Wuij

the duty, with directions U make returns when
the otber Stulo taxes are payable into the Treaa--

Again, sundry person have refused to an-

swer a to. their liability to taxes under said
Ordinance, on the ground, that for bushict!;
done, while martial law prevailed, they coald
sot legally be taxed under authority of the
State. Case of indictment anderthe Ordinance

xre 0V pending itt ourjuprems Court, and lit
voire itiixrtaut question a to the powers of
the Convention in enforcing the Kcvemie Laws
during tlte-yca- r 18(15.

Table C eotttatht the accounts of the Lileraiy
Fund.-..- )- . :.

, rum.ic bkiit.
There is a ververeat iirtenwt mumfesteil at

borne and abroad in tbe financial condition oM
North Carolina. l.'M... tame time. I am con I

vinced from the ii'UiucjragaleUerjonij'drpart
mcnt for informatson. that the ubsorbiMi events
of the last six year have left in tbe minds of
Dut lew or our people an accurate remembrance
of the public debt, and (if the public assets. J
think it proper, therefore, to enter more into
detail on these tubjrcf than baa heretofore
been uaual, that it may be , known precisely
where we ttaitttV ; TtT

Table I) contains a derriptiyp list of tbe
ond utaiandine:: ."altwt.lliauiatejlatj'd

prior to Mav 20tb, 1801, and since !Hu5s, Total
amount, $1 1,433,000 ; the amount of annual in-

terest on which ia $085,950. Adding the esti-
mated amount of interest due on said debt,
till unfunded, y $1,600,000, up to and inclu-

sive of October lt,ltttt,we1iftvrth totHt
ante war and poat-Wa- r 'debt, on 1st October.
W06, $ laaaOOOs Tlie --exax --amotint Trf---m v
tercet unfunded cannot tie sseertaiiieii because
coupon of old bonds and of those issued g

the war, were paid during tbo war, w ithout
a aepaTte Twnrd btlnpkejit tit the amounts" of
eacu, but the above estimate is believed lo lie
accurate.

v

- nre follow statistic of the public debt in

detail, which we omit :
" '

t

While on thi subject, I will state that many
of the old bonds, for various reasons, have

them which injuriously ali'uet their
sale, commonly called "scratched bonds."
Many of these endorsement were tinder the
registration law ot 185-'0- 7: nearly ell wi;re
made with' a view to security from loss. In niy
judgment It would be to the1 juterest of the
Btate, to give in exchange to all bona, fide hold
ers of these "scratched bonds," new bonds of
longer dtes, en payment by Ihe bolder of a
small sum to cover the cxjhoisos of the new is-

sue. ' " - - ,

IXTKRNAL IMrROVKMEKT BOKDS ISSl'ED tH'HINO

7- - t Wa'Sr --t r ,

table E is a descriptive list of the bond ed K

for Internal Improvement purposes during
the late war, dated since May .30th, ISOl, aiijl
TTrorto- - theyear 1808, amounting

are coupon bouda, payable, principal ami
interest, In Haleigb, In ''good and lawful money
of the Confederate State of America.'" - -

We omit here the details, showing for what
purpose these bonds were issued. The Treas-
urer says; .j .'.."..-.- ' V' f. .!,;..

The above mentioned bondit (except those for
the (Chatham Kailroad Company) wore issued
under act 'passed before the war. All wen;
Used in prosecution of our works of Internal
Improvements. Many ot these were isue
when currency was lens depreciated than at tbo
present time. Nearly all being tttwaleable, are
neld by our own citizens. It is biit' just that
new bonds should- be given in rehang for
them on such termay-twrtgliV- ? .

Table F exhibit theyear of maturity of tlV
bonds of tha State dated prior to May 80th,
1801, and since the year 1805, and where para- -

Ida Vmm tbia talil it anivn-- r tli-- !. tl,. 41. .

duo, to wit r $15,000 on April 1st, 1M7, and
$41,000, on January lrt,
- Table Q ahowa the Bonds and Trcasury noles

tsaued during the war, for general purposes, and
Table H, debt to Banks and

",',--
3' ; Bonds, - t 13,871,500,00 .

Treasury Notea, 5;246,33n,S5 '" Batik. AC ' " 508,4 J:t,(ii

Of thi amotfiit $1,000,000 are reported by.
Mr. John White, former State Agent,. a being

deposit in tbe Manchester and County
.Bank, Manchester, England, bavins; never been
osed for the purpose lor which tbey were issued,
L e, as ellaterals in necrotiating loans.

l1ie""hinWihg Wnll Tias to us creditin war
iiondfayjflsj.and ft ".jmwi rtv tedicuu4
during thai war, by aulu ui toe htiMiuer At.nf

- ' Detrorting these jt i ma, a '"Ti'tritliiS tfl 50.',-fi0- 0.

we buve, as farss WexlnUt.d by the bool,
- the Twtfyt tlw tU4t ! eorrrntr-tet"drin- tf

tW waej f cfenersl pnrjmaea, nut
ataudintt, $13323,759,23 Tlu-Ieu-

n omttM t,J
abmail fr blorkatle t'tinttiorr"!, sew m4 tin.
gotiafed tlirottgb lhitJ'pirtmrnV Jin J IJiuvii
rto official information ot their smomit.

It is Impossible to designate the various t

fur which tbtsjtbnve dtbt ai pooti ud-- .

Vroeeel of tales ot Bonds, Treasury 'noiitj
taxes, ieT, Were paid out of the Treasury, indis
criminately, lor all purposes, civiljuul military.
Borne Issue were made in payment of old bonds
and coupons' of the rotate maturing, other f,,r
watane of juduyal and other civil oOn'era, and
other in support of our chantshlc institution

fpilK aiinnal list Sir-IS- ha been idacod in "liiy iI haiitla for . . f
All persons asseiteed on that liat, and all who aredelinquent on any other Uoi in Wak ,n .i.--

,.....! in.. i.m..tahi.iiiiT,i'n,l'.'-,,'w,"u- v

riisir to fk P. WillianiKon's More, n the 2.1 u, thelath. January lsCT, prenared to. twy their Taxew. A
pMiaHyoflllperetiit. wiU be levied oiv Ukw ,l.
tMUa-eompl- wjth tide n.iee.

tjemwm ";KP;d in diet iHiiiKinW give.1 the reouir.
'

6

AHdishllerawhoflto.givelnd.eubJ i

theiim lv. i a penalty of Five Hundred m,Uar and i
uupriHiiimeit. . !

v JOHN BEAD: ,

j;.: : : 'Lj. : ''"Ihytor lib. Dirtrj n fl 1

t. p. wiimiim, in.p av.ti ' -

KX I. r.l IS"trVJTJL iisllAL A.l
MtTlir.MATKM L ifIIOOI

wiu ojs-- oncrteliool. for boya in this eilr.
Hie nr.- -t of Jaruiarr ls.i-- ; at. .1. .;.i.....

IWbUe William 1IvIil
eft. for iln. Menial, M'iral andl'liv;.l. :il de, Ji.p.rltlv'll of our pMpOH.

W .r iirmf.-si- tr.jiTirt iwr , to OmT.irtTie CuiTer.
sitv ol N. V, !l.t;M.t...k.ts, flWB our Kehnol

i th i j i t 1 l ui uwtt 4rtK-- w.
J in j ym n.j l,,m,f b fitjiiM iiita, l.auiM4tw ismlir- -

,1- - utiltFUn DUiU-l- a ira.l..Usr,fni, , s R, ,flitrirv e- - - -

f ,rf th 1 b ttirl llflli t, Ht,rn. -
I i lid ' r Hi ii ii... 1

; ; : , - "iu ' 'a t i' in lu. ,laditary
J H'uittrtivrrt4l Urt'.imwf ,ri- '

Irs e t " ' V" 'W'U-UJ'4-- 4

I r t4 rv K!fl'rH if mu.-'- Tf
4t-'l1 - rt ttitifi fl'at

i'!Vnir''! fit I r ! n..t i'i'Z t,f((.UU- p.
cur , ntf out of

ntt.n'.r.lin;
VF &sd ular. ,H'4 u, ,C

hnf ii ariLalliai

1
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